
Deeision No. 3b29S 

BEFORE TEE RAIUW)J) COMMISSION OF THE STATE O~ CALI FORNF· 

In the .Matter o~ the Ap~lication of 
PENINSULA DELIVERY SERVI CE~ e. eorpc-
ration, to operate over the sa~hore 
Highway a'S an additional 'route bet\"l~ 
.S'~n, Franci'seo, Palo Al:to, and inter-
mediate pOint's'. 

) 
) 
) Appiic.$tio%'l No. 2645-5 ) . 
) 
) 

"0 PIN I 'ON - _.- -- ..-.~ .... 

This is an'spp.li'cation 'by .Peninsula'De11.v~ry Servi.ce 

requesting authority to operate .its exi~ting highway common .car~i,er. 

ser'vicebetween San Fr-anc is eo ar.c. 'Palo Alto and inte~edia~e. !?~~ts 

on the Bayshore Highway i·n ncld1tion'to its operat1on,on,E1·.Cam1no 
••• ,' 't. ' 

. Peninsula Delivery Servi·ce""a' corporation, is,. a. highwey 

· common'carrier engaged" in the .tr an sport at ion, of property betw,een 

; Sen Francisco and, Palo' Alto end- all 1ntermedie.te points. located ,on 

· U.s'" Highway: 101 •. The porti on o:f" sa.id , ope.~et.tve" rights b.et:ween $~n . , ' 

· Franc1:seo and 'Menlo "PArk and' intermediate points .are .. pres.c~iptive 
. -' right-s, resul"ting ~from operations·c onducted ,in good fa.i th.. pri:ox=. to 

May ,'1,' 19':1:7. The 'extension 'ot:' these rights .beyond·"Me.nlo PA.r~;to 

and 1nclud1'ng Pe.1.o ~A1to.' .. ere cert1f1C:ilted ,r1ght.8. 

The appl1cat1'on d·eelc.res thst,on,!~a.y .1, 19~71 ,the 

'''ft'gra.ndfather'' date of highway co:mmori carrier. prescr1pti v~ ri.gh~s" 

. 'tho' 'main 'h1g'hw~y' between San 'Francisco, Menlo ~s:t:'k,~nd int~r

med1~te points VIas ,El Camino Real., ;n'ov: 'knovm as U ~S· •. H;gh~:e.y ,101; 
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that on :If.:',1el c.ate the Bsyshore Highway, an additional route now 

,~ow ~s U~S. Highway 101 Bypass, hael not been constructed and hence 

VlSS not c.vsi1ab1e for any high'~'ay cotll'llon csrrier transportation,. 

Applicant further asserts that since the Bsyshore Highway 

hes bee~ constructed it hos been, end,now is, eva11~ble as an 

additional route for highway COr::'lon carrier service between Sen 

Frnnci$ co and points on the Sen Fr£lnc1sco Peninsula e.nd in sup,ort 

of such allegation alleges ns follows: 

Thnt said Bayshore Eighw~y is in meny 
respects c prefer~ble route as comp~reel\nth 
El Camino Real;thot ss1d Bayshore E:1ghwcy 
tr~verses a less developed &rea ~nd hence is 
less congested with traffic; t~t SEJ1d route 
also avoids the heavily congested traffie on 
Mission Street in San Frcncisco connecting 
with El Camino Reel; thot ssid route is a 
straighter highway than El Camino Real end nn 
easier route to travel; rnd thot 1r.ost of the 
pOints served by ap~11cant along El Csmino 
Real hcve expanded so th!?t they ":'lOW 'also bor-
der on the Eayshore E1ghway. 

For the foregoing reasons, spplican.t requests authority 

to operate its highwcy COtmlon carrier service along Bay-shore Higl;,-

v!ey as well as along El Ce.mino Re&l, between S~n FranciSCO (I,m 
P$,lo Alto C'.nd intemediate points, serving the zame pOints v:hich 

ap'Ol1cant now serves under its existing oper&ti ve rights. No 

authority is sought to serve nny ,Oint or pOints which oppliccnt 

is not now authorized to serve. Of the other carriers in the 

field, Vo.lley Motor Lines, Inc. , Poc1f1e Motor Trucld.ng Compcny" 

Southern P~ci!ic Company, end R1ghway Transport, Inc." have filed 

notices of waiver of protest. 

It oppecrs to us thct the request of oppliecnt is a 

recsoneble one o.nd thct the authority requested should be granted, 
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Dnd the. ordeX' wbic.h fo-J:lows '1,'111 so prov.1d£l.. K p-cWl:.1c· her:ring' is 

not neces;sary •. 

O. R.D E.R -.-.-- -. 

Al',lic:.t-1bn hr. ving been·. :::D.de in the "bove ent1t led !:letter 

rnc;. the C-otml1s.s-1on· being dui,. ce;v1sed, 

I'I' IS ORDERED:: 

(1:), Thf:.t Peri1nsul'tl. De.livery' Ser.v~:ce,\ in the oper-ation' 

of.· its h1ghwoy· cotmlonccr:r1:er ~erviee between. Son Fr::nc'1sco' r;nd' 

PFll:O J.l:t-o ~d intermed1ate· p01-nts~. €IS hereto1'.ore C\utb.orj.:;~ec: .... be end 
• ~. • I . . 

it. her.a.by· 18. f:.ut"horizod tQ opcrc.tc. over cn-o. l'.1'ong· the El'yshor:e R1gh ... 

\'lnr CIJ'~S:-, H1ghwny 101 Bypo.ss) tts en oddit1onDl' route to' it·s opcr ... ·· 

r. t1 on ove~ clnd c.long El' Ccm.1n:o Rc c; 1 (U.S. R1gh\~py· 101')' •. 

(2)', That· ?en1nsult:. Delivery Serv1ce,. 1'n 5:.10. opcrJ'lt1·on, .. 

is not suthor1zed to serve c.ny ,oint's othert'Mn those "'Men it is· 

now o.ut·hor,iz.ed to ser.ve. 

Doted ctS2,..~""""""-,, CIUi!ornla, 

tt/L,,;:t; ~ ~945 ... 
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